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Attention !

Wo liavn lour dozen Imitation Ktiuny
Hiiragitn taken for .'ulu-r-

tiling, which v will jell at tun ilollan
I km (lori.'i). Inquire lit llullcllii iilllcc.

;hi: run!!
I wlli lo Inrorin tin; citizens of Cairo

Hint I kriip on liaml a Jurpu Supply of
coalofillnt-ron- t klmh, which I will
a follows, ilclivtiiil hi any p:trt of the
Hy: $2 50to$l per ton, rah, mul full

weight Kiinrantrcd. .Ia.mks I;oh,

Xw Coal OWrr.
y. it. U'nrtl linn opened n uul iilllcc Oil

outli of Klghth street, No.Hl.bctwieii
Commercial and Washington avenue., In
fcargent'8 shoo store. llu will sell Mar
rUlnirt' coal delivered In any part of thu
city nt $3 25 per ton, or per
ton In four-to- n lots; IIIk .Muddy coal at
$1 per finale ton, or $7 Wfor two ton,
nil dellvcrul. Then; arc rock bottom
price?, mid mean ruth mid cnli only.

CENTENNIAL

NAWU'LHAIIK HAM.!
The Delta City Cornet ihinil will give a

(rami MuMiuciadu Hall on February
ICtli, 1STC, attho New Turner Hall, cor-
ner Tenth htreel and avenue.

There will W two prized awnnled, a
KOld headed cauo for the gentleman, and
n Hue musical allium to the lady for the
lM'it represented chanieler In attendance ,

the ilecMou to he made hy ili'lnterc'teil
parties.

New costumes Irom St. Louis will be
lor rent at I'hll Saup's More.

Caf-Tlck- forcaleat 1. O. Pchuh'g
.1. Hurler'", K. Si W. Ituik-r'- and

drug store.

For Sale.

A Uvtr plated No. 0 Wilson Shuttle
Sewing Machine, hard (piano) llnMi,
valued at fR'i. Will be sold at $20

on good term", and ordered direct
from tlio factory.

Colored and mounted Maps ot the
city of Cairo at S2 0 each (halt price.)

A No. 0 Wilson Shuttle Hewing .M-
achine valued at $73. Will ho sold at $13
discount, and ordered direct from the
fkctory.

A S'M Heiuington Sewing Machine
$.'10 oil for rash. .Suitable tor tailor or
hoot and Iux manufacturer.

A style "K," "Clougn, nrren cc

Co.'V I'arlor Organ, right from the fac-

tory nt Detroit. I.l- -t price, HiWO. Will
Ikj old foi

1000 oheets of hrlitol hoanl ju-- t re-

ceived at the I!i li.i:ii.v olllec, and lor
nle to the trade.

MOl.'NTED MAI'S
or un;

ll ii r Cnlro,
coloa'd and varnMied, for Mile at luilt
price ($2.50) at the IIullkun' office.

20,000 note heads, :W,000 envelopes,
20,000 letter headi, 10 reams statement!,
20 reams bill heads Carlisle paper juM
received and for .'ale at the Hulixtin
olllee.

For any of the above articles, apply a
he Hui.umx olllee. K. A. Hciixkit

A No, I I.Miiinlr.v.
It ii now conceded that ilr.-"-. Coleman

the latindrcfs, No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial ave-

nue', ha-- ! one of the bes-- t conducted laun-

dry establishments hi the :lty, and landl-

ord-! of hotel-- i and hoarding houses will
ilnd it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices aio i follows: Hotel
and hoardhig-hou- e washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows: Single and collar, 10c ; per
do.en, tsOe; .oeks fie; two collars, "c;
two handkerchief, Tte vpts, 20c; and
all gentlemen's wear, S0c. per dozen,
f.adics plain calico dresses 25c; calleo
dreK'S with extra trimmings, 50c; white
dresses, $1 23o ; ladlefi' undenvare, line
and coarse, $1 00 per down.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
FOU SAI.K.

hot 2, block 0, city, on Ohio levee,
ntiove Twelfth fitrret, outside lire limits.
Verv cheap. Terms liberal.

FOK JIKNT.
Good dwelling houso on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d nnd Twenty-thir- d

streets.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

Poplar streets.
Iiuslness homo on I.ovce, lately oc-

cupied by Cunningham & Stilwell.
Wluter'8 Hlock-.sultab- lo for Hotel

Olllces or Iiuslness rooms cheap.
Tenements numbered 4, 8 and 0, In

Winter's How, 5 rooms each, for ?10 per
month.

No. 10 (corner), $12 W) 7 rooms.
Cottage on Sixth street, near Wash-

ington avenue I rooms.
Storo room In "Pilot House," lately

occupied hy A. Halley.
A small Houso west of Twenty

hccoiuI street,ncar Flue, $--1 per month.
Store room on hovee, above. F.Ighth

street $20 per month.
Dwelling house on Sixth street and

iTelVerson avenue.
Orphan Asylum building andjpioml-s- .

Kent low, to n good tenmt.
Storo room, corner Twentieth nnd

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Uootns In various parts of the city.

FOR LEASE OH SALE.
-- Lands, In tract to suit, near Cairo.
tf.S-l- S

lc iulltn.
rati: or aiivkriimn-u-.

t3All Mils furmtu-rtliiiiiK- , arrilurnml
AliVANCc.

'Iriiiulciit BilrertitliiK will 1c hiM-rlo- l nt tli
rut of II 10 icr fiiiotp firtlio Unit liiffttlun
nml ,Vi mil fur enrh mi1ntur lit on. A IIIhtuI
ilUcontit will Jf rnnto un ttmnlliiK nml ill'jiluy
inlvirlltiiiriiM.

For liiKcillnir Kuiii nil nulliu $1 i. Nollt rnl
li.nlliiK iifiwlell-- i or ririvt iinlrM in rriitl fur
"nrli liKiitlon,

CMiirli, Muvlfly, Vllvl nint Hiiiir iiotliM
will oil)- - In- liicertiit an iHiitl intiiN

No uiUertl'midit will lx- - in clviil hi tliaii
Mccntfl, iiml Inuuivrrtl-HI- nl will .e Inxilnl
for tim-- ilollHru

Locnl Bualnosa Notice, of
ton line or more, inneriea
in the Bulletin n roiiowi :

Oommonce Countlnir ut ton Lines,
Onn Inmirtlofi nr linn .1 Contii
Two InanrtlonsDor Una 7 Cents.
Three lnaertlona per Uno.. 10 Oonta.
Bin lnasrtlona per line ,10 oenta
Two wonka uor lino 2ft Oenta
Onn month por Una ao Oenta.

No Roduotlon will ba tnculo in ubovo
Frlcea.

CTTY NEWS
FHIDAY, KKHRl'AKV 11, 1h7C.

LOCAL MUD.

llfsixitss. Iliflness was moderately
aetlvo vestcrday.

Foi: S u:. A .Seven Octave llallet .V

Davis piano. .1. Fiiick, .Seventh street.

Not Founk. The body of Frank (til
man, the engineer, has not yet been
found.

Tin; Hivni. The tall in the Ohio
river In the twenty-fou- r hour ending at
1 o clock yesterday, wa seven Indie.

Tnv Tiii:i: Tnv TiikmI Halt dime,
halt dime cigar, Havana tiller, at

CowraiWAin: & I'iiim.ii's.
Scm-TiKK- . We understand Mr. W.

H. Hchuttcr has purchased the bar on the
Iron ttcainer Carondolet, and Intends
giving it his personal attention. The
Carondolet was at this port yesterday.

Cintun Coinr. In the circuit court
yesterday, Holcomb .Murray wa tried on
a charge of and acquitted.
X negro by the name of .M yer-- , wa sen
tenced to the penitentiary for one year.

ltKi'Aiui.vi. Trackmen are at work
repairing the track of the Cairo and St.
Louis railroad mound the MUslsi-lpp- I

evce, and wc understand trains will be
running regularly again hi a very few
ilav.

Si'srfcNDiiii. Work on the new levee
was suspended yesterday on account of
too much mud. A few men were en
gaged In tllggingilltches to run the water
oil' from the pits along the levee, but no
work was done on the levee.

Tni:.Soci.tni.K. The Presbyterian sc
cl ible hot evening at Mr. Walter Hy- -

lop's rooms over the City National bank.
was attended hy a very largo number ot
ladies and gentlemen, and was a very
plcaautallalr.

llis-iiso- . Mr. Vogle, a well-know- n

citizen of Mound City, has bttu luls'ing
for nearly a mouth, and hh trlends tear
that he has passed over to thu "blue be
yond." All tftorts lo ascertain bis
whereabouts have been unsuccessful.

I'iiomV Place. It Is said Mr. Louis
C. Herbert has rented the store room on
Commercial avenue, near Liglith strict,
ately occupied by ThomV llros., and

will convert It into a saloon and restau-rau- t.

A better location for an establish
ment of this kind could not be

A DirncuLTV. A negro and a white
lau had a light on the Mississippi levee

icar the slaughter houses yesterday.
about a lot ot drift wood. The white
man was victorious and carried oil' the

ood. though by right It belonged to the
colored man.

Poi.ici: Couur. Mary Pettis, a colored
demhep, was arrested night before la't
by Ofllcers llrown and O'Maley for

dram shops and loitering
about the streets at unreasonable hours
of the night. She was before. I uilge lllrd
yeUrday, and a line of live dollars and
costs nc'ed against her. .She went
over.

Lkvi:k Pay Koi.l. Treasurer Wake
was busy yesterday paying oil' laborers
and teamsters for work done on the new
levee during the month of January. The
pay roll amounted to SD.llC, and before
5 o'clock the last dollar had been paid
out. The pay roll for thu present mouth
will amount to probably half w hat it did
In .lanuary, the number of teams and
laborers being greatly reduced.

Local Hrkvitiks, The bar fixtures
of the Delmonleo miIooii on Ohio levee,
together with several billiard tables were
sold at auction yesterday morning.

The rivers are falling.
Sipo water about on a stand.
Wood and coal dealers complain that

it Is almost Impossible to reach certain
portions of the city owing to the slpo
water.

Hemcmber the tobacco sale at the
Planter's warehouse this morning. The
sale will be the largest ot the season so
far.

Street Superlntcndnnt tioiinan was
at work on the sidewalk on Tenth street,
between Commercial avenue and Ohio
levee, yesterday.

Hkad This uau iiartman is telling
off nt coat. Tills Is no dodge to induce
people to buy, but. Mr. Hnrtiuan means
w hat ho says. Hu desires to go out of
tho dry goods trade and will quit that
hrauuli of his business as soon as his pres-

ent stock can ho disposed of. In this
connection it may bo well to state that
his stock Is not old or shelf worn, but on
the contrary is fresh aud seasonable, and
ot the latest styles, consisting of such
goods as are usually to be found In a
tlrst-cla- ss dry goods store. Ills stock ot
notions and gent's furnishing goods Is

alto largo and select, aud will be sold for
one-thir- d less than tho same can be pur
chased clscwhcr. All Mr. Hartniau

uks is an oviitiiliifttlbti of his good and
prices to eouvhiee every one that he
meansjut uhat ho says. Call and see
him. 2-- 1 Mf

Comimi. Healy's Irish Comedy Com-

pany will exhibit ut the Athcncum In

tills city on the evenings ot the 10th and

17th, Wednesday and Thursday, of this
month. This troupe Is acknowledged to
he the best of Its kind now traveling.
The paintings represent views In every
county In Ireland; all ot the primlpal
cltie; its beautiful livers and lake, Its
magnificent tutus, including splendid
views ot tho Lakes of Klllarncy. Ac
rnmpauying these iiingnlllcent paintings
Is nu enteitalnmeiit consisting of a
dramatic sketch, and varied with vocal
and instrumental gems, In-- h jigs and
reels, songs and solos, entitled "Harney's
Maneuvres," hi Its rendition introducing
the entire company. Full houe may
he expected.

Tou.tcco Sam: 'I'd Day. The sale ot
tobacco at t lie Planter's warehouse,
Tenth street between Commercial aud
Washington avenues, will be uuusally
large the largest of the season so lar.
About forty hogheads will bo placed on
the breaks lor sale. Ot this the greater
portion Is of excellent quality, and will
doubtless In log good price. It Is hoped
there will be n large attendance of buyers.
Messrs, Straughu, Hlnkle & Co. are do
ing all in tlielr power to bring Cairo Into
prominence as a tobacco market, and are
entitled to the encouragement of our bus-

iness men and citizens generally. Pres-

ent Indications are such as to create the
belief that Cairo will do a larger business
hi tobneco this season than eer Wore,
and this is all owing to .the energy and
business tact of the proprietors of the
Planter's warehouse. Let there be n full
attendance nt tho sale this morning.

Pi:i:s(i.val. .1. P. Lord, of Chicago,
was registered at the St. Charles hotel
yesterday.

H. L. Edwards, a New Vorker, was
In the city

O. A. Harkcr, esq., ol Vienna, was
In tho city yesterday on professional
business. He left forlioiucthlsmornlng.

Xllos Wlnweathcr, chief engineer of
the MUilsOppl Central rullroad, was In
town yesterday and put up nt tlie .St.
Charles hotel.

Fratik O. Townes of New York, and
X. A, Johnson of (Jalrsburg, Illinois,
were among the guests at the St. Charle
yesterday.

r.. ij. sargent, n. jiaiucws, v . a.
Stacy and J. K. Henry, all of St. Louis,
were registered at the St. Charles hotel
yesterday.

Hon. W. F. Coolbatigh and family of
Chicago, were In the city several hours
yesteiday on their way South. They
lelt last evening by the steamer (Jrand
Tower for Memphis.

CtiMi'M.Mi!.vTAi:v. A correspondent of
thu Egyptian Press, published at .Marlon.
Williamson county, wilting from Cairo
under date of February 2d, says: "As it
may be Interesting to your readers to
Know somciuiMg 01 uic priiuuer.-- , un--

appartments aud custodian, your re.
porter will give them the result of hi
Investigation. Tlic s, bini-hln- g

a look of care and anxiety, appear
well-dresse- aud hi good health.
Their npp.trtmeut, the Cairn jail, look
like a hu;jo iron box in the
basement of the court house, and cannot
be better than hi the conci-- e

language of Shcrill Irvln : "It Is sale;
but h 1 011 tho men.'' Tho prisoners
speak well of the jailer, and complain
only of the closeness and darkness of
their cell. It N somewhat remarkable
that a population so largely adulterated
with the criminal and floating element
as Cairo and Alexander county must nec-

essarily be, should be so wle hi their se-

lection ot olllclaU. Circuit Clerk Vocnin,
quitoetllcient, and withal so gentlemanly,
Is the very man for the place. It Is the
delight of Alexander county to bnat of
her sheriff. They say ho Is the best
sheriff in the state, aud after some per-

sonal acquaintance, aud considerable ob-

servation, we are disposed to allow their
claim, at the same time reserving to Mr.
N. K. Norrls, sheriff ot Williamson
county, the credit of having discharged
his olllelal duties under more trying cir-

cumstances than lias ever fallen to the
lot of any other otllcer hi tho state to
do."

All t'lironte niseiinc fliii'i-i- l

nv nit. iu'ltz.
He is located In Cairo, Illinois, and is

still calling on you to bo healed. Why
will you die ot old chronic diseases, when
you can he cured with so litllo cost oV

money, ho not give It up yet, for there
Is still a balm In Glleard. Cairo Is tho
place to comu to be ciirrd of all your
aches nml pains.

I am now prepared at my ollleo to give
medicated baths, and persons wishing to
receive such, will call at my olllee on
Eighth street. No. 22, from tho hours of
2 p.m. till 0 p.m. Also plane baths, hot
baths, wnnu baths, cold baths, or vapor
baths. Also persons having the con-

sumption or weak lungs, and wishing to
receive medicines by Inhalation, can re-

ceive the treatment nt my otllcc, this be-

ing tho only truo way of getting medi-
cine, direct to the lungs. Also I treat dis-

eases of tho eyes of years standing, and
thu blind has been niado to see by my
treatment. All of the skin I

cure. Fistula cured by mo without tho
usuol tho knife. If you have a cancer
come and be cured. All private diseases,
In the shortest time, cured by me. In
short, for all chronic diseases of the hu-

man system, go to Or. Hultz If you wish
to he cured, t compound nnd prepare all
my medicines at my olllee. It is said
that practice makes perfect, I have been
thirty years a practicing physician.

All letters and communications shall
be confidential and promptly attended to
by mo. Direct, I)u. Hult,

No. 22 Eighth street, Cairo, Illinois,
MO.dhu

Cnrtmiiilale.
For salo- -A $12 50 order on city of

Carbondale. Enquire at Ui'llkti.n ollice,
1 .2 Ml' E. A. IICJINKTT.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiuo. h.i.., Tim usiuy Evknixii, l
February 10, 1870.

The weallierUaliiiostas warm as sum-
mer, nnd h threatening rain.
The rivers 'legiin tailing on Monday, and
have been' declining slowly slum ihat
time. '

The Hour market has been a little moru
animated iHrltig the pat two or three
days and abetter Iding exists among
mere hauls' 'than there hut for some time;
storks aie full with the exception of
choire, whldi Is In fair demand. Hay re-

mains very dull 5 there Is very little com-
ing into mn'ket, but the slocks areabnnd-ant- ,

Corn s scarce and hi demand ; Irom
10 to 41 ecu . . In hulk, according to qual-
ity and eoiditlon, will he paid hy the
mills for wh'le. Oats have ken more nc- -

the. but thcsupply Is equal to nil wants,
There has b en some inquiry for nieal,
but tlio Ilttlt spurt is nothing to encour
age shipments ; the city mills are able
to supply th4 wants, at low prices. Urnn
Is still oIl'crlLg nt $13, but no sales have
come under our for many days.
Butter Is coiling In freely again, hut the
weather (3 warm ami unfavorable. Eggs
are pknty; tins outside price Is 11 cents,
and unless thtro comes a change hi the
weather, they will go down. Poultry Is
quiet; tho demand Is limited owing to
warm weather. If the weather should
again turn cold, ns It Is believed It will,
dressed meats will come Into good de- -

j manil ; at present It Is almost as warm as
summer, uiiu ueaiers uo not encourage
shipment. Apple? are as last reported ;

common and interior are not wanted ;
choice are In good demand, at good
prices.

Till; MAUEET.
fcajrOiir friends should bear In mind

that the prices licie given are usually
for sales from Hrt hands In round lots,
fn lllllng orders and for broken lots It Is
neie-sar- y lo charge an advance over
these llgurcj.-fo- a

FI.OFH.
Tho Hour market has been a little more

active, but prices show no Improvement.
Choice grades arc in fair demand. We
note the sale of 100 barrels low grads.
$ 11 75 ; 200 uiutvw, 75 ; 100 barrels,
$01(0; 100 barrels low ratle. $l(l rr
CO barreU various grades, 54 25

.'

100 barrels medium, $1 75 ; 300 barrels
various grades, S1&7 2.J; 200 barrci.,
$3 2.1; 100 barrels varionsgrades,il,j,Vi.
0 73; 100 barrels, U ; 200 barrels, $1 !!-- ,

100 barrels 1 13 ; 23 barrels, $:i ; .11 bar
rels. .! M ; .500 barrels various grades.
$ J(G 75 ; 100 barrels low grade, S3.

iLvr.
The hiy trade continues very onier,

Tlio receipts are light, but there is yet
an abundance of common mixed In store,
and the less the arrivals are the better
dealers like It. Sales reported were :

ear prairie, 10 ; 2 cars mixed, $10551
1 car choice mixed, 512 ; 2 cars good
mixed, S12.

COH.W

Corn is earce and in good demand.
Dry corn for milling purposes Is wanted,
and will bring Irom 10 to 15 cents In
bulk, owing to quality aud condition
Ku DttIV - nils' t.jfM till

OAU'S.
The maikcd for the past few days has

been a little more active. The supply Is
equal lo the demand. Sales reported
were 2 cars fair mixed, .isc ; 2 ears good
mixed In sacks, delivered, 10c; 2 ears
Southern IlliuoN, hi sacks, yrju; 1 car
southern Illinois, in hulk, 32c; 2 cars
Northern mixed, In sacks del. lie.

Mi: Ah.
ileal lies been somewhat better. There

has been some Inquiry for it, but tho
transactions have been nothing to en-

courage shipments, as tho city mills arc
fully able to supply the market at low
figures. We nolo the sale of 200 barrels
city steam driud $2 13(;i,2 25 ; latter price
on orders.

I1KA.V.

Bran remains very dull. There Is noth
ing heingdone, and 110 sales were re-

ported It is ottering nt $13.

BUTTKll.
Tho weather Is as warm as summer,

and unfavorable to handling butter, hut
It Is coining in again quito lieely. Sale
reported were 200 pounds country store
roll, 18(u,20e ; 300 pounds good packed,
2022e ; 500 pounds choice packed, 2Ce;
100 pounds country store roll, 21c; 4 tubs
choice, 21 jc; t box Northern roll, 2$e.

KG OS.

There Is plenty In market to supply
the demand. The weather Is very warm
aud unfavoniblc. Sales reported were
100 dozen, 14c; 100 dozen, lie; 100 dozen,
U cents.

POL'LTHV.
The poultry trade, owing to the warm

weather, has slacked up considerably,
and the demand Is only moderate. We
note the sale, of 1 coop choite hens, f4 ; 1

coop good young enicKens, ; 1 coop
mixed chicken, $3 CO.

APPLKS.
Common aud damaged appleslire still

In abundance, ami they uro very slow
sale. There aro no eholco apples In the
market, aud there Is a good demand for
them at goo I prices. No stiles were re
ported.

DltKsSED Mr. ATS.
Tho dressed meat market also quieted

down considerably since our last Issue,
which Is also owing to tho wnrm weather.

The sales noted since last Issue were 1000

pounds poik, 7i "e; 1009 pounds beef,
50e.

'OAL.
Wo quote Paildlso and Mt, Carbon ou

track lump, 53; nut. $;j; delivered car
load per Ion luinn, $3 CO ; nut, S2 73 ; de-

livered per sslitjjlss ton I nin in $i ; nut,
$3 2.1; ltaum or Harrlshurg coal 011 track
per car load lump, $27 ; nut, $10 ; deliv-
ered per ton, $3 30 ; Pittsburgh coal car
loads ou track. $5 00 per ton ; slngl
ton, delivered, SO.

HIDKS AND FUHS.

Hides are dull, hut (hero Is a lair de-

mand for furs, nt quotations:
Hins-D- ry Hint, 12l3je. dry salted,

lOJfSill'c; green salted, nj(i,iio damaged,
Sfiilco.

Funs Wo quote : Western Otter, No.
1, S0&0 50 ; No 2, $3ft3 5( ; No. SI, $161
1 B0 5 No. I, 23c. Mfnk-r-N- o. 1. SI
1 23; No 2, 50"3u; Xo. 3. 23o; No. 4,
10c. Haecoon No. I, GOffiOSo; No. 2,
40c ; Xo. 3, 20o; No. 4, 8c. Fox-G- ray,

I No. 1 eased, $1 ; .No. 1 open, 70o 5 No, 2,

M&Wo; No, 3, 23e; No. 4, 10c, Kcd,
V.. 1 .....! ai m. v.. ........
Skunk Black. H0c(Ss ; hair striped, SO
Wle; narrow, 3"mj; Kittens. 15c. Opos-sum-S1-

Bearer $1 GOi. e.

Bear-- No. I, $S;.o. 2, $3;
No. 3, J:J : No. , 00c.

RIVER NEWS.

I'll I t l.lKl.

- AitRivr.i).
Steamer. I. W. Mills. Pnducah.

" Arlington, New Orleans.
" BolleSt. Louis, SI. l.oul'.
" f olden HuU XowOrlvans.
" Carondelet, St. Louis.

' Cons. Millar. Memphis.
" Bermuda, Price's Landing.

)K1'.i:tki.
Steamer .1. W. Mills, Padue.ih.

" Commonwealth, New Orleans.
" Ailington. Cincinnati.
" Belle St". Louis, VIcksburg.
" Golden Hule, Cincinnati.
" Carondelet, New Orleans.
" Cons. Millar, Cincinnati.
" Bermuda, Nashville.

IllVHIt, WKVIHKII ASH IllJSINKS.S.

The river la.t evening was 42 feet
11 2-- 5 Indies upon the gauge, and fell
0 during the previous twenty-fou- r

hours.
The weather yesterday w.u close and

sultry, cloudy and dear by turns and al-

together disagreeable.
Business fair.

11 KM.
Another coal fleet lelt Pittsburg

the present rise.
Cant. Verbal! of the Peytona and

barges arrived yesterday. The Peytona
will bo along lonlay nnd will want some
freight.

'I he little boat Freddy, whlth has laid
so long at the foot ot Eighth street, is to
take the keel-bo- Not wood, loaded with
lire brick, to Memphis. She Is to leave
souio time this morning.

Perhaps there are a few of our boys
who still remember an excursion that
was made to .Mound City on Sunday af-

ternoon in the days that are gone, upon
a sailing vessel called the Wave. The
cruise was not .19 lovely as could have
been wished, and the boys covered the
little vessel with nil sorts of bad wishes,
and perhaps It was In consequence ol this
that the Wave was dashed to pieces and
utterly destroyed In Galveston harbor
during the gale on the ISth of September
last. We nientlou.the fact believing that
U will Interest tliciu who were on hoard
on His trip to Mound City.

It was Diver AI. Burrlss of the T. F,
F.ckcrt and Diver Hiram hill, who went
down among the drift at the Stone
Depot and under the wharl-boa- t so

peMstantly, day before yes-
terday In search ot the body of Mr. Frank
Oilman supposed to have been drowned.

The Arlington, Golden Hule and Cons
Miliar had very fair trips.

Capt. H.W. Dngau will arrive by the
Mississippi Central train We
arc pained to learn that his venerable
father, who met with scions Injuries by
a tall n fuw weeks Is still very III at
his home In Covington, Kentucky

The Carondelet came out from St,
Louts ith a verv lair Mr, ,.
made additions by the way aud here.
Shu found the channel at Horsetail
eliangcd to Its old bearings and very
much improved. In Its present marks It
leaves the Belle of Shreveport a long way
out ou the middle bar. She Is laying
easy aud will not probably bo injured
even though she .should have lo remain
there a long time.

The statement In yesteiday'- - Bulli:-w.- v.

that the wharf-maste-r had trouble
Willi tlie Kicamcr commonwealth was a
mistake, and we hasten to correct it.
We are informed by the wharl'-uiastc- r

that ho has always paid her wharfage 011

demand. We were led Into thu mistake
by another matter which we will explain.
On her last trip up the Commonwealth
was blown against a wood boat at Pndu
cah, aud afterward, dining tint same
gale, the wood boat sunk. 'iiu boat be
longed to Mr. Vost ot Metropolis, nml it
contained a tew staves belonging to an-

other party. The sinking did not occur
until after tho Commonwealth lelt
and tho bill of damages was
not presented until she arrived at this
port ou her return from Cincinnati nt 8

o'clock, Tuesday night last. Then the
owner appeared with his hill ol five hun-

dred dollas In hand and an attachment
lu his pocket. Tho bill was considered
exorbitant aud the captain oiled a com-

promise, which was refused and tho

attachment served. The boat remained
during the next day taking 500 tons of
freight, and during that ;tlmo better
counsels prevailed, the compromise was
etlrctcd aud the boat released.

I.ouil t'liil-Clut- t.

Le.-so- given hi Penmanship, lino
Penmanship, Steamboat Book-keepin-

Card writing, Posting up accounts,
Copying, etc., at the rooms of C. .1,

Howe, Xos. 15 and 10, Winter's Block,
corner Seventh street and Commercial
avenue. Ladles class every afternoon
from 4 to 5 o'clock, and Saturdays from
2 to I o'clock.

,ev l.eveo lny Roll,
All persons having claims against the

city of Cairo for work done on the new
levee during the month of January, 1870,

nrc hereby notified that such claims will
he paid at my ollice, Bros building,
Thursday February 10th, between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

B. F. Blake, City. Treasury.

Notice.
Wo will pay no bills contracted by any

employe of Tm: Bulletin, ttuless the
same Is made on n written order signed
by the president or cci clary of.iho coniv
pany, aud wn will accept no orders given
by an employe- of the company, for any
purpoo whatsoever. '

Caiiio Bum.ktin Company

November 10. 1P73. it

Alter liie tire.
J. George Steinhouso may bo found

since the lire at his new shop, on Klghth
street in tho Alexander County Bank
building, where he will welcomo nil Ills
customers, mid servo, them In as artistic a
manner as ever before, with smooth
shaves, fashionable hnlr cutting nml
thorough shampoos.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Itoflce orftriniitni
C. Koch has removed his boot and

shoe shop from the old stand to his
now brick building (onu block below),
No. M) Commercial avenue, between
Fifth anil Sixth streets, where he will
keep the best home made nml si. i i.ni
custom made boots and shoes, made of
nie . material ; good workmanship
and In thu latest styles. All nrdm
promptly nt tended to.

For linnita nml ilirmlo.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo

railroad from Kansas City nnd Atehlon
on the Missouri river, via Topeka. the
capltol ol Kansas, and tho beautiful r.
kansas valley to the Hotfcy Mountains.
The shortest mute to Puebelo the Grand
Canon, Colorado Springs, Manltou,
likes Speak, and nil places of note In the
mountain regions. The favorito route
to Denver and all points lu Northern
Colorado. The best route to Southern
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. The
only dlrtct route to the famous San
Juan mines. Tho track and equipment
Is unequaled, trains run through from
the Missouri river to the Hocky Moun-
tain", making connections lu Union de-
pots and avoiding delays and trans,
rers. For full descriptive circulars
map, time tables, etc., address

T. J. A.NDKRSOX.

.J'.'"'1 J'11"- - Rs't. Topeka. Kan.

Ti.Notice In hMoby Klyen that tlietsx books
for the year 187a, buve been placed lu my
lumls and that I will be at the following
places In r county, on the day be-

low ct torth for the purpto of collecting
said taxes, viz:

In Clear Creek prcdm-t- , nt the store of
K. Cullcy Co., Clear Creek Landing,
Mureli 7th, 18TC.

In Tuobes precinct, at tho store or C. A.
Marculldon, Thobcs March 8th, 1S7C.

In Santa Fe prcclm-t- . at the store of W.
Ireland, Santa Fc, .March 0. 137(1.

In Goose Island preilnct, at the store o
O. Grccnley, Goose Inland, March 10, 1870.

In Dog Tooth precinct, at the house of
N. Hunsacker, Kq., March U, IfsTtt.

In llazlcwood precinct, nt the office ol
Sam Urllcy K'co, Much II, 1870.

In Unity precinct, ut the store or W. M.
Athcrton, Unity, March 15, 1S70.

In South Caho, nt tho oflleo of John (J.
Uarman, Cairo, March 16th, 1870.

In North Cairo prcchu-t- , nt the court
housa, Cairo, March 17lh, 1870.

The collector hereby calls the special at-

tention ot tax payers to Section ol tho
Chapter upon rovenuc, revised statutes,
lu which ho Is required lo make distraint
upon tho. personal property of nil taxpay-
ers In default lor peisoual tnxc, after
March tilth. This provision ot law will tic
vigorously enforced. Those Interested wll
therefore lie rt the tact hi mind and save
costs.

Bring your last years tax receipts and do
not trust to the tax books ror inscription of
your Med. AI.I'.X. 11. IllVIN.

District Collector.
Cairo, III., February Oils, 1870.

Ipyouliaiea itisdiargc the nose,
olYcnMtu or otherwise, partial loss of the
.nnf imi.1 I..I " !,,. avuu

or weak, reel doll and stupid or debilitate J,
pain orpreiuro lo thu head, tako cold easily,
j nu may rest assured that you have Catarrh.
TliouHini.ln annually, without rnntntoUns
ha'f of the above Uimhiutc in

and end In tho grave. Nodi
caso Is to common, nnro deceptive, or less
understood by physicians. I!. V. Pierce.
M.D., of Buffalo, X. Y.,l tho proprlctorof
nr. Sjaffo.K Catarrh Hcniedy n perfect Spe
cific for Catarrh, the Head," or
catarrhal Headache.

ATHiJNEUM,

Vhiutiiy id Thtsiij, Feb IS and 17,

HEALY'S

Hibernian Gems,

Jerry Cohen's
IRISH COMEDY COMPANY,

Gitat t'tctorlnl. Musical ami National Exbi-Mtio- u,

reiirrMntlOK tour In Ireland accom-
panied by Vocal anil Instrumental JIlHlc. 'J'ti
miHlcal uiiil National illiitratlona by tlie fol-
lowing artiata: THIS U11K AT

JTEmrvx" oomiN' AND THE- -

Banty Boy and Dublin Dan- -

J! ins Alice fileasmi, MIssXoiitO'ilrhie,
Mr. Cluis, (ilfmnu, Owen Dillon,
Uiuia-- s (indiaui, KrankCurr,
John Mack. Mr. John K. He.ilr.

Director anil l.eclun-r- .

Muklntronr of tin- - lines! exlillililnni now trar-clla- ir.

Beamed et4....-...- .. t'V
Artmtiston ata
Children Mo

rt)f.mii.l f .. I 1... TI.I....I... f.. 1. ... .1 At.ll.
Irru. AilJiiilnslon IPc, adulta Sfc.

aeata for Hale at llartmau'a.

tin roft mi csiiDm
I SB fatt Front by lOOfeetIdesp.ln Empira Otty, Brown andP ftr2 aO.Desdad and
Recorded. See U.B. Genius '70;tn
Revard to Brown He Qomnany.

opionaia jrarm liana, saiiroaaaare in Otera.tlon. Addreaa Qt.W
Land and Immigration Company.

SO W. 4th St.. or P. O ox 20QO. Cincin
nati, O. AOENTS WANTED.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

JUP

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

lletTrren Waahlua-to- and Commercial
Aveuuea, adjoining Hauny'a.

Ki:i:i'.S for rain the 11 It f, l'ork, Mutton
Ijimli, .suiuukc, Ai.. and la pre

liKmt If rvi. I'Hinlllm In n imvtitaliln mum"

KBTABLIBHiJD IN H3H.

WH. R. STEWART KC.
or

MOROCCO
rnoM Txurii o tiuAr hcin'i

FOR FINHOT QUAUXT OF SHOES,
tIlla.APKM"IIIA.

T.T. IlltOWXft CO. i Clucliiuatl, O., Aimits

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN
s'Iwhmhwu "sssHMmmimiimia

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN,

Leading Journal of Southern
IUinoia.

9 ?J

The Bulletin
WW steadfastly oppoi the peltdes of Ui

Republican party, and refuan to b train,

melted i.tlie dictation ot aiiyclhiuo tn the

Democratic organization.

It heiteves that the Itepnbllcau party cm

rutUUcd lti mtstloD, and that tlie Dtn.o

cratio party aa now organized anoulii be re-

stored to power.

It believes the lladlcal trranny that w

for aevernl ;ara oppressed the fontb

ahould be overthrow n nA the people 1 aa

Southern States permltlid to control thou

own atfalrr.

It bcllevaa that railroad corporation

ahould bo prohibited by leirlalatlve ecai--

mcnta from cxtortinc and unjuatly diicrna
lnatlnj tn their butlneaa naL.viiona wiw

the public.

It recognircs the equality ol all aaen ti

fore tho law.

It advocates free coiamorce tarla ;or

revenue only.

It advocates resumption of petU-- ,nj
ment, and buncat payment ol tho mu1 He

dobt.

U kdvucatea economy la the admlnlaua

tloo ol public aBalra

AS A NEWSPAPER
The nulletln will publish all the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po

litical, Korclxn und Qaneral News, and en-

deavor to please all taMes and Interest u

reader.

T Ii K

JVEEKLY ULLETIM

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished U

subacrlbors lor the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Postage prepaid. It la the cheapest payee

in the West, and Is a pleating Kiresids)

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertiieri
Cannot fall to tee the v valed lodutt
msuts offered by The Bulletin la the wjr
ol cheap and profitable advertisements.

MSMseseeaaeee

Subscribe tot

THE blue
J s .


